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T HE PR ESIDENT: M r. Pre sident, M r. Secreta ry Gene ral, fellow delegate s, la die s and gentleman: I
would like to begin today by telling you about an Ame rican name d Chris Stevens.
Chris wa s born in a town calle d G ra ss Valley, California, the son of a la wye r and a m usician. As a
young man, Chris joine d the Peace Corps, and ta ught English in Morocco. And he came to love
and re spect the people of North Africa and the Middle Ea st. He would ca rry that commitment
throughout his life. As a diplomat, he worke d from Egypt to Sy ria, from Sa udi Arabia to Libya. He
wa s known for walking the st reet s of the citie s whe re he worke d -- ta sting the local food,
meeting a s many people a s he could, speaking Arabic, listening with a broa d smile.

Chris Stevens love d his work. He took pride in the count ry he se rve d, and he sa w dignity in the
people that he met. And t wo week s ago, he t ravele d to Bengha zi to revie w plans to e stablish a
ne w cult ural cente r and mode rnize a hospital. That’s when Ame rica’s compound came unde r
attack. Along with three of his colleague s, Chris wa s kille d in the city that he helpe d to save. He
wa s 52 yea rs old.

I tell you this story beca use Chris Stevens embodie d the be st of Ame rica. Like his fellow Foreign
Se rvice office rs, he built bridge s across oceans and cult ure s, and wa s deeply inve ste d in the
inte rnational coope ration that the Unite d Nations repre sent s. He acte d with humility, but he
also stood up for a set of principle s -- a belief that individuals should be free to dete rmine their
own de stiny, and live with libe rty, dignity, justice, and opport unity.
The attack s on the civilians in Bengha zi we re attack s on Ame rica. We a re grateful for the
a ssistance we receive d from the Libyan gove rnment and from the Libyan people. The re should
be no doubt that we will be relentle ss in t racking down the kille rs and bringing them to justice.
And I also appreciate that in recent day s, the lea de rs of othe r count rie s in the region -- including
Egypt, T unisia and Yemen -- have taken steps to secure our diplomatic facilitie s, and calle d for
calm. And so have religious a uthoritie s a round the globe.
B ut unde rstand, the attack s of the la st t wo week s a re not simply an a ssa ult on Ame rica. They
a re also an a ssa ult on the ve ry ideals upon which the Unite d Nations wa s founde d -- the notion
that people can re solve their diffe rence s peacefully; that diplomacy can take the place of wa r;
that in an inte rdependent world, all of us have a stake in working towa rds greate r opport unity
and security for our citizens.

If we a re se rious about upholding the se ideals, it will not be enough to put more gua rds in front of
an emba ssy, or to put out statement s of regret and wait for the out rage to pa ss. If we a re se rious
about the se ideals, we m ust speak hone stly about the deepe r ca use s of the crisis -- beca use we
face a choice bet ween the force s that would drive us apa rt and the hope s that we hold in
common.
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In Memory of Beau Biden: "Quite
Simply, The Finest Man Any Of Us
Have Ever Known"
On Sat urday, May 30, our count ry lost a
de dicate d public se rvant – a fighte r for
justice on the frontline s of wa r and in the
court s he re at home. A committe d son,
fathe r, and husband, Bea u Biden put his
family first. His wa s a life we all st rive to
lea d.
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Chris went to Bengha zi in the ea rly day s of the Libyan revolution, a rriving on a ca rgo ship. As
Ame rica’s repre sentative, he helpe d the Libyan people a s they cope d with violent conflict,
ca re d for the wounde d, and crafte d a vision for the fut ure in which the right s of all Libyans would
be re specte d. And afte r the revolution, he supporte d the birth of a ne w democracy, a s Libyans
held elections, and built ne w instit utions, and began to move forwa rd afte r deca de s of
dictatorship.

No.
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The Employment Situation in May
The economy a dde d 280,000 jobs in May —
the st ronge st month of the yea r so fa r —
a s wage s continue d to rise and the
pa rticipation rate ticke d upwa rd. We have
now a dde d 5.6 million jobs ove r the pa st
t wo yea rs, the be st t wo-yea r job growth
since 2000.
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Today, we m ust reaffirm that our fut ure will be dete rmine d by people like Chris Stevens -- and
not by his kille rs. Today, we m ust decla re that this violence and intole rance ha s no place among
our Unite d Nations.

It ha s been le ss than t wo yea rs since a vendor in T unisia set him self on fire to prote st the
oppre ssive corruption in his count ry, and spa rke d what became known a s the Arab Spring. And
since then, the world ha s been captivate d by the t ransformation that’s taken place, and the
Unite d State s ha s supporte d the force s of change.
We we re inspire d by the T unisian prote st s that topple d a dictator, beca use we recognize d our
own beliefs in the a spiration of men and women who took to the st reet s.
We insiste d on change in Egypt, beca use our support for democracy ultimately put us on the side
of the people.
We supporte d a t ransition of lea de rship in Yemen, beca use the inte re st s of the people we re no
longe r being se rve d by a corrupt stat us quo.
We inte rvene d in Libya alongside a broa d coalition, and with the mandate of the Unite d Nations
Security Council, beca use we ha d the ability to stop the sla ughte r of innocent s, and beca use we
believe d that the a spirations of the people we re more powe rful than a ty rant.
And a s we meet he re, we again decla re that the regime of Ba sha r al-Assa d m ust come to an end
so that the suffe ring of the Sy rian people can stop and a ne w da wn can begin.
We have taken the se positions beca use we believe that free dom and self- dete rmination a re not
unique to one cult ure. The se a re not simply Ame rican value s or We ste rn value s -- they a re
unive rsal value s. And even a s the re will be huge challenge s to come with a t ransition to
democracy, I am convince d that ultimately gove rnment of the people, by the people, and for
the people is more likely to bring about the stability, prospe rity, and individual opport unity that
se rve a s a ba sis for peace in our world.
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So let us remembe r that this is a sea son of progre ss. For the first time in deca de s, T unisians,
Egyptians and Libyans vote d for ne w lea de rs in elections that we re cre dible, competitive, and
fair. This democratic spirit ha s not been re st ricte d to the Arab world. Ove r the pa st yea r, we’ve
seen peaceful t ransitions of powe r in Mala wi and Senegal, and a ne w Pre sident in Somalia. In
B urma, a Pre sident ha s free d political prisone rs and opene d a close d society, a courageous
dissident ha s been electe d to pa rliament, and people look forwa rd to furthe r reform. Around the
globe, people a re making their voice s hea rd, insisting on their innate dignity, and the right to
dete rmine their fut ure.

No.

And yet the t urmoil of recent week s reminds us that the path to democracy doe s not end with
the ca sting of a ballot. Nelson Mandela once said: "To be free is not me rely to ca st off one’s
chains, but to live in a way that re spect s and enhance s the free dom of othe rs." (Appla use.)
T rue democracy demands that citizens cannot be thrown in jail beca use of what they believe,
and that busine sse s can be opene d without paying a bribe. It depends on the free dom of citizens
to speak their minds and a ssemble without fea r, and on the rule of la w and due proce ss that
gua rantee s the right s of all people.

In othe r words, t rue democracy -- real free dom -- is ha rd work. Those in powe r have to re sist the
temptation to crack down on dissident s. In ha rd economic time s, count rie s m ust be tempte d -may be tempte d to rally the people a round pe rceive d enemie s, at home and abroa d, rathe r than
focusing on the painstaking work of reform.
Moreove r, the re will alway s be those that reject human progre ss -- dictators who cling to powe r,
corrupt inte re st s that depend on the stat us quo, and ext remist s who fan the flame s of hate and
division. From Northe rn Ireland to South Asia, from Africa to the Ame rica s, from the Balkans to
the Pacific Rim, we’ve witne sse d conv ulsions that can accompany t ransitions to a ne w political
orde r.
At time, the conflict s a rise along the fa ult line s of race or t ribe. And often they a rise from the
difficultie s of reconciling t ra dition and faith with the dive rsity and inte rdependence of the
mode rn world. In eve ry count ry, the re a re those who find diffe rent religious beliefs threatening;
in eve ry cult ure, those who love free dom for them selve s m ust a sk them selve s how m uch they’re
willing to tole rate free dom for othe rs.
That is what we sa w play out in the la st t wo week s, a s a crude and disgusting video spa rke d
out rage throughout the M uslim world. Now, I have ma de it clea r that the Unite d State s

gove rnment ha d nothing to do with this video, and I believe it s me ssage m ust be rejecte d by all
who re spect our common humanity.
It is an insult not only to M uslim s, but to Ame rica a s well -- for a s the city out side the se walls
make s clea r, we a re a count ry that ha s welcome d people of eve ry race and eve ry faith. We a re
home to M uslim s who worship across our count ry. We not only re spect the free dom of religion,
we have la ws that protect individuals from being ha rme d beca use of how they look or what they
believe. We unde rstand why people take offense to this video beca use millions of our citizens
a re among them.

I know the re a re some who a sk why we don’t just ban such a video. And the answe r is enshrine d in
our la ws: O ur Constit ution protect s the right to practice free speech.
He re in the Unite d State s, countle ss publications provoke offense. Like me, the majority of
Ame ricans a re Christian, and yet we do not ban bla sphemy against our most sacre d beliefs. As
Pre sident of our count ry and Commande r-in-Chief of our milita ry, I accept that people a re going
to call me a wful things eve ry day -- (la ughte r) -- and I will alway s defend their right to do so.
(Appla use.)
Ame ricans have fought and die d a round the globe to protect the right of all people to expre ss
their vie ws, even vie ws that we profoundly disagree with. We do not do so beca use we support
hateful speech, but beca use our founde rs unde rstood that without such protections, the capacity
of each individual to expre ss their own vie ws and practice their own faith may be threatene d.
We do so beca use in a dive rse society, effort s to re st rict speech can quickly become a tool to
silence critics and oppre ss minoritie s.
We do so beca use given the powe r of faith in our live s, and the pa ssion that religious diffe rence s
can inflame, the st ronge st weapon against hateful speech is not repre ssion; it is more speech -the voice s of tole rance that rally against bigot ry and bla sphemy, and lift up the value s of
unde rstanding and m ut ual re spect.

Now, I know that not all count rie s in this body sha re this pa rticula r unde rstanding of the
protection of free speech. We recognize that. B ut in 2012, at a time when anyone with a cell
phone can sprea d offensive vie ws a round the world with the click of a button, the notion that we
can cont rol the flow of information is obsolete. The que stion, then, is how do we re spond?
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In this mode rn world with mode rn technologie s, for us to re spond in that way to hateful speech
empowe rs any individual who engage s in such speech to create chaos a round the world. We
empowe r the worst of us if that’s how we re spond.

More broa dly, the event s of the la st t wo week s also speak to the nee d for all of us to hone stly
a ddre ss the tensions bet ween the We st and the Arab world that is moving towa rds democracy.

Now, let me be clea r: Just a s we cannot solve eve ry problem in the world, the Unite d State s ha s
not and will not seek to dictate the outcome of democratic t ransitions abroa d. We do not
expect othe r nations to agree with us on eve ry issue, nor do we a ssume that the violence of the
pa st week s or the hateful speech by some individuals repre sent the vie ws of the ove rwhelming
majority of M uslim s, any more than the vie ws of the people who produce d this video repre sent s
those of Ame ricans. Howeve r, I do believe that it is the obligation of all lea de rs in all count rie s
to speak out forcefully against violence and ext remism. (Appla use.)
It is time to ma rginalize those who -- even when not directly re sorting to violence -- use hat re d
of Ame rica, or the We st, or Israel, a s the cent ral organizing principle of politics. For that only
give s cove r, and sometime s make s an excuse, for those who do re sort to violence.
That brand of politics -- one that pit s Ea st against We st, and South against North, M uslim s
against Christians and Hindu and Je ws -- can’t delive r on the promise of free dom. To the youth,
it offe rs only false hope. B urning an Ame rican flag doe s nothing to provide a child an e ducation.
Sma shing apa rt a re sta urant doe s not fill an empty stomach. Attacking an emba ssy won’t
create a single job. That brand of politics only make s it ha rde r to achieve what we m ust do
togethe r: e ducating our children, and creating the opport unitie s that they de se rve; protecting
human right s, and extending democracy’s promise.
Unde rstand Ame rica will neve r ret reat from the world. We will bring justice to those who ha rm
our citizens and our friends, and we will stand with our allie s. We a re willing to pa rtne r with

count rie s a round the world to deepen tie s of t ra de and inve stment, and science and technology,
ene rgy and development -- all effort s that can spa rk economic growth for all our people and
stabilize democratic change.
B ut such effort s depend on a spirit of m ut ual inte re st and m ut ual re spect. No gove rnment or
company, no school or NGO will be confident working in a count ry whe re it s people a re
endange re d. For pa rtne rships to be effective our citizens m ust be secure and our effort s m ust be
welcome d.
A politics ba se d only on ange r -- one ba se d on dividing the world bet ween "us" and "them" -- not
only set s back inte rnational coope ration, it ultimately unde rmine s those who tole rate it. All of
us have an inte re st in standing up to the se force s.
Let us remembe r that M uslim s have suffe re d the most at the hands of ext remism. On the same
day our civilians we re kille d in Bengha zi, a T urkish police office r wa s m urde re d in Istanbul only
day s before his we dding; more than 10 Yemenis we re kille d in a ca r bomb in Sana’a; seve ral
Afghan children we re mourne d by their pa rent s just day s afte r they we re kille d by a suicide
bombe r in Kabul.
The impulse towa rds intole rance and violence may initially be focuse d on the We st, but ove r
time it cannot be containe d. The same impulse s towa rd ext remism a re use d to justify wa r
bet ween Sunni and Shia, bet ween t ribe s and clans. It lea ds not to st rength and prospe rity but to
chaos. In le ss than t wo yea rs, we have seen la rgely peaceful prote st s bring more change to
M uslim-majority count rie s than a deca de of violence. And ext remist s unde rstand this. Beca use
they have nothing to offe r to improve the live s of people, violence is their only way to stay
relevant. They don’t build; they only de st roy.

It is time to leave the call of violence and the politics of division behind. On so many issue s, we
face a choice bet ween the promise of the fut ure, or the prisons of the pa st. And we cannot afford
to get it wrong. We m ust seize this moment. And Ame rica stands rea dy to work with all who a re
willing to embrace a bette r fut ure.
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The fut ure m ust not belong to those who ta rget Coptic Christians in Egypt -- it m ust be claime d
by those in Tahrir Squa re who chante d, "M uslim s, Christians, we a re one." The fut ure m ust not
belong to those who bully women -- it m ust be shape d by girls who go to school, and those who
stand for a world whe re our da ughte rs can live their dream s just like our sons. (Appla use.)

The fut ure m ust not belong to those who slande r the prophet of Islam. B ut to be cre dible, those
who condemn that slande r m ust also condemn the hate we see in the image s of Je sus Christ that
a re de secrate d, or churche s that a re de st roye d, or the Holoca ust that is denie d. (Appla use.)
Let us condemn incitement against Sufi M uslim s and Shiite pilgrim s. It’s time to hee d the words
of Gandhi: "Intole rance is it self a form of violence and an obstacle to the growth of a t rue
democratic spirit." (Appla use.) Togethe r, we m ust work towa rds a world whe re we a re
st rengthene d by our diffe rence s, and not define d by them. That is what Ame rica embodie s,
that’s the vision we will support.
Among Israelis and Pale stinians, the fut ure m ust not belong to those who t urn their back s on a
prospect of peace. Let us leave behind those who thrive on conflict, those who reject the right of
Israel to exist. The roa d is ha rd, but the de stination is clea r -- a secure, Je wish state of Israel and
an independent, prospe rous Pale stine. (Appla use.) Unde rstanding that such a peace m ust come
through a just agreement bet ween the pa rtie s, Ame rica will walk alongside all who a re prepa re d
to make that journey.

In Sy ria, the fut ure m ust not belong to a dictator who ma ssacre s his people. If the re is a ca use
that crie s out for prote st in the world today, peaceful prote st, it is a regime that tort ure s children
and shoot s rocket s at apa rtment buildings. And we m ust remain engage d to a ssure that what
began with citizens demanding their right s doe s not end in a cycle of secta rian violence.
Togethe r, we m ust stand with those Sy rians who believe in a diffe rent vision -- a Sy ria that is
unite d and inclusive, whe re children don’t nee d to fea r their own gove rnment, and all Sy rians
have a say in how they a re gove rne d -- Sunnis and Ala wite s, Kurds and Christians. That’s what
Ame rica stands for. That is the outcome that we will work for -- with sanctions and
consequence s for those who pe rsecute, and a ssistance and support for those who work for this

common good. Beca use we believe that the Sy rians who embrace this vision will have the
st rength and the legitimacy to lea d.

In Iran, we see whe re the path of a violent and unaccountable ideology lea ds. The Iranian people
have a rema rkable and ancient history, and many Iranians wish to enjoy peace and prospe rity
alongside their neighbors. B ut just a s it re st rict s the right s of it s own people, the Iranian
gove rnment continue s to prop up a dictator in Dama scus and support s te rrorist groups abroa d.
Time and again, it ha s faile d to take the opport unity to demonst rate that it s nuclea r program is
peaceful, and to meet it s obligations to the Unite d Nations.
So let me be clea r. Ame rica want s to re solve this issue through diplomacy, and we believe that
the re is still time and space to do so. B ut that time is not unlimite d. We re spect the right of
nations to acce ss peaceful nuclea r powe r, but one of the purpose s of the Unite d Nations is to see
that we ha rne ss that powe r for peace. And make no mistake, a nuclea r-a rme d Iran is not a
challenge that can be containe d. It would threaten the elimination of Israel, the security of G ulf
nations, and the stability of the global economy. It risk s t rigge ring a nuclea r-a rm s race in the
region, and the unraveling of the non-prolife ration t reaty. That’s why a coalition of count rie s is
holding the Iranian gove rnment accountable. And that’s why the Unite d State s will do what we
m ust to prevent Iran from obtaining a nuclea r weapon.
We know from painful expe rience that the path to security and prospe rity doe s not lie out side
the bounda rie s of inte rnational la w and re spect for human right s. That’s why this instit ution wa s
e stablishe d from the rubble of conflict. That is why libe rty t riumphe d ove r ty ranny in the Cold
Wa r. And that is the le sson of the la st t wo deca de s a s well.

History shows that peace and progre ss come to those who make the right choice s. Nations in
eve ry pa rt of the world have t ravele d this difficult path. Europe, the bloodie st battlefield of the
20th cent ury, is unite d, free and at peace. From B ra zil to South Africa, from T urkey to South
Korea, from India to Indone sia, people of diffe rent race s, religions, and t ra ditions have lifte d
millions out of pove rty, while re specting the right s of their citizens and meeting their
re sponsibilitie s a s nations.
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And it is beca use of the progre ss that I’ve witne sse d in my own lifetime, the progre ss that I’ve
witne sse d afte r nea rly four yea rs a s Pre sident, that I remain eve r hopeful about the world that
we live in. The wa r in Iraq is ove r. Ame rican t roops have come home. We’ve begun a t ransition
in Afghanistan, and Ame rica and our allie s will end our wa r on sche dule in 2014. Al Qae da ha s
been weakene d, and O sama bin La den is no more. Nations have come togethe r to lock down
nuclea r mate rials, and Ame rica and R ussia a re re ducing our a rsenals. We have seen ha rd choice s
ma de -- from Naypyida w to Cairo to Abidjan -- to put more powe r in the hands of citizens.

No.

At a time of economic challenge, the world ha s come togethe r to broa den prospe rity. Through
the G 20, we have pa rtne re d with eme rging count rie s to keep the world on the path of recove ry.
Ame rica ha s pursue d a development agenda that fuels growth and break s dependency, and
worke d with African lea de rs to help them fee d their nations. Ne w pa rtne rships have been forge d
to combat corruption and promote gove rnment that is open and t ranspa rent, and ne w
commitment s have been ma de through the Equal Fut ure s Pa rtne rship to ensure that women and
girls can fully pa rticipate in politics and pursue opport unity. And late r today, I will discuss our
effort s to combat the scourge of human t rafficking.
All the se things give me hope. B ut what give s me the most hope is not the actions of us, not the
actions of lea de rs -- it is the people that I’ve seen. The Ame rican t roops who have riske d their
live s and sacrifice d their limbs for st range rs half a world a way; the st udent s in Jaka rta or Seoul
who a re eage r to use their knowle dge to benefit mankind; the face s in a squa re in Prague or a
pa rliament in Ghana who see democracy giving voice to their a spirations; the young people in
the favela s of Rio and the schools of M umbai whose eye s shine with promise. The se men,
women, and children of eve ry race and eve ry faith remind me that for eve ry angry mob that
get s shown on television, the re a re billions a round the world who sha re simila r hope s and
dream s. They tell us that the re is a common hea rtbeat to humanity.
So m uch attention in our world t urns to what divide s us. That’s what we see on the ne ws. That's
what consume s our political debate s. B ut when you st rip it all a way, people eve ry whe re long for
the free dom to dete rmine their de stiny; the dignity that come s with work; the comfort that
come s with faith; and the justice that exist s when gove rnment s se rve their people -- and not
the othe r way a round.
The Unite d State s of Ame rica will alway s stand up for the se a spirations, for our own people and
for people all across the world. That wa s our founding purpose. That is what our history shows.
That is what Chris Stevens worke d for throughout his life.

And I promise you this: Long afte r the kille rs a re brought to justice, Chris Stevens’s legacy will
live on in the live s that he touche d -- in the tens of thousands who ma rche d against violence
through the st reet s of Bengha zi; in the Libyans who change d their Facebook photo to one of
Chris; in the signs that rea d, simply, "Chris Stevens wa s a friend to all Libyans."
They should give us hope. They should remind us that so long a s we work for it, justice will be
done, that history is on our side, and that a rising tide of libe rty will neve r be reve rse d.
Thank you ve ry m uch. (Appla use.)
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